
 
 

 
Title The corporation “NPO professional Engineors Association of Urban Disaster Preparedness” was 

founded ignited by the great earthquake. 

A civic organization, a man of learning and experience , public body and common activity 

Organizations The Institution of Professional Engineers, Japan Kinki Branch. Construction Department 

Speakers 山田 俊満 社団法人日本技術士会近畿支部建設部会長 

笹山 幸俊 ＮＰＯ法人都市災害に備える技術者の会理事長 

室崎 益輝 独立行政法人消防研究所理事長 

新田 保次 大阪大学大学院教授 

渋谷 和久 国土交通省都市・地域整備局都市計画課開発企画調査室長 

正木 啓子 大阪府建築都市部理事 

清水 煌三 奈良県障害者運転者協会事務局長 

青砥 謙一 兵庫県住宅供給公社理事長 

Report Although it went over the teachings which the HANSHIN-AWAJI great earthquake left in many 

fields, it is that the cooperation play which leads an emergency was imperfect at the time of 

usual(not only between us the expertise persons but each persons concerned). 

For each field, a special occupation and since it was not able to summarize this synthetically, it 

was not able to form a measure and correspondence action was 

Not able to be taken in spite of having specialized, this enlarged the damage.  

The institution of professional engineers, Japan Kinki branch Construction Department meeting 

whish perceived this point worked on all the members Japan Consulting Engineers Association 

covering variety many sectinos first, advanced systematization , and carried out production of an 

organization which carries out activity with which also calls to industrial, administrative and 

academic sectors on the other hand, arrives at the same table with a general civilian and a city 

calamity is equipped . And it started as NPO corporation last year. 

This is the people form NPO law who continued from the 4th time and completed with the 

participants in this exhibition, and talk this contents of activity and point together. 

Do though the panelist(civilian, people from academic background, and administrative engaging 

person, etc) to whom it makes an effort in the situation breakthrough from the first line day and 

night is people from whom this corporation is especially understood ,and the concern is sent to 

the action policy etc. ①Training association , visit association, and execution of lecture 

meeting(general opening to the public) ②Information exchange with inside and outside and 

promotion of circulation.③Inducement to organizing and the coordinated organizing such as the 

administration, learning, and private organizations etc. were spoken.  
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